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Editorial Comment 
‘(Atria1 Paralysis”: Does It pacemaker ote and the development of a Wenekebach type 
Explain the Irregular Ventricular 
of periodicity (6). In the presence of AV dissociation it is 
difficult o distinguish belween the degree of AV node conduc- 
Rate During Atrial Fibrillation?* lion delay and interference from B subsidiary ventricular ojunctional pacemaker. Frequently, the identification of so- 
called carrture beats in which RR intervals are either shorter or 
longer tk,n the intrinsic rate of the escape or accelerated 
subsidiary pacemaker have been used to identify the preserve- 
lion of AV node conduction. In the presence of toxic doses of 
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Pkiladrlplda. Prw~~yhanb drugs such as digiitalis. complete AV dissociation can occur 
because of high grade AV node block and a nonparoxysmal 
junctional pacemaker may emerge with regular RR intervals 
The classical elearophysiologic mechanism used toexplain the 16). It has been also demonstrated that vagally induced rlepres- 
occumnce of random RR intewds during atrial fibrillation can sion of antemgrade AV node conduction may be associated 
be runumuized as follows: frequent and random atrial depola- with the oaurrence ofjunctional escape beats (6.7). 
rilationr engage the atrioventricular (AV) node causing con- Thus, there is a little doubt that the mechanism of escape 
cealed conduction and block. In addition, an interaclion of or accelerated junctional pacemakers could be operative 
imoulan from differenl inputs to the AV node lead to summa- during atrial fibrillation. However, Wittkampf et al. (4) 
tioi orcunallationofwav~ fronts. or both. thus creating ahigh 
level of disorganization of the penetrating impulses (l-3). 
These electrophysiologic mechanisms, in addition to the in- 
creased overall refractoriness of the AV node due to frequent 
penetration. are responsible for the random conduction to the 
His bundle and ventricles of those atrial deDola.rizations with 
appropriate timing and effective amplitude. 
In the present study, Wittkampf et al. (4) propose an 
alternative and challenging concept that during atrial fibril- 
lation the ventricular rhythm depends on the discharge of a 
junctional pacemaker, that is not overdriven but only ran- 
domly electrotonically modulated by the weak depolariza- 
tions from the fibrillating atria. Thus these investigators 
exclude the existence of any anterograde AV node conduc- 
tion during atrial fibrillation. 
The rde uf P junctional pacemaker during atrial librilln- 
‘ion. This has been well established. Thus, regularization of 
the ventricular rate has been attributed to the development 
of higher grades of AV node conduction block with the 
escape ofa subsidiary or rescuing pacemaker with a constant 
RR interval. Pick and Dominguez (5) described caw of 
accelerated AV iunctional rhythms and termed them %m- 
paroxysmal jun&onal tachy&rdia:’ which could also exist 
in the presence ofatrial fibrillation. The clinical picture could 
be complicated by exit blockfmm theaccelerated subsidiary 
pacemaker engendering various ratios of the subsidiary 
prop&e the operation of an electmtonically mc&datedjun~ 
tional pacemaker and introduce the “junctional pacemaker 
hypothesis” as the only mechanism regulating the ventricu- 
lar response during atrial fibrillation. 
The “junctional pawmaker hypotheals.” Although bused 
on some logical assumptions. the “junctional pacemaker 
hypothesis” has so far not been supported by experimental 
evidence. It is well established that diastolic depolarization 
is a typical characteristic of the cells in the N-NH region of 
the AV node during sinus rhythm. However. it has not been 
demonstrated that this entity is either specific for, or 
emerges during, atrial fibrillation (3). Moreover. in the 
quantitative model proposed by Cohen et al. (8). the entire 
AV junction including the prenodal atrium. AV node and 
proximal bundle of His has been analyzed as “a hypothetical 
lumped structure” called an “atrioventricular junction 
equivalent cell.” At the same time, Cohen et al. (8) assumed 
that not “the intrinsic behavior of the atrioventricularjunc- 
tion during atrial fibrillation,” but rather “the behavior of 
the atria alone differs between atrial fibrillation and normal 
sinus rhythm.” The diastolic slope. used in the modeling of 
the response of the “alrioventricular junctional equivalent 
cell*’ to atrial fibrillation did not represent pacemaker p op- 
erties of any actual AV Junctional cells. Importally. even 
when the spontaneous depolarization war entirely ignored 
and ventricular excitation was regarded as an atrially domi- 
nated process. this model (8) predicted Erlangian RR histo- 
‘Edllmall publilhcd in hunlo, “, de AltiwicU” C”lk,w $ C”nfi”nb~~ gramsmarked by a single broad peak. similar to those shown 
rencct Ihe view or IhC avtharr nd do “0, nrcerrldly reprerm, Itw YiCCI or in Figure I of the present study (4). 
,*ccc or Ihe AmeriCM c*,ege or card,otogy. In fact. the speculation of Wittkampf et 81. (4) is based 
From IhC Card!O”a~c”lar niviaian. The Ianlena” MedlCal Rcrlarch 
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entirely on the finding that ventricular pacing nt appropriately 
-for Lmmrd s. lxCiL& MD. Ttx Lilnkenr” Medical short coupling intervals close to the mean RR interval during 
Research CEIL,. Philrdelphi. Rnnqlvrnia ,915,. atrial fibrillation totally eliminated all shorter RR intervals. 
The investigators feel that these observations cannot be wmularion 12.3) might be associated with atrial cxcilalion 
saisfactorily understood within the “ckwicaf concepts. waw front\ that could be quite different from thou: exirting 
Limitstimw of the ‘juwtional pacemaker hypothesis”. in humans with atrial fibrillation. It is possible to postulate. 
The new data do no, contradict the clasical concepts and. in for example. that during stimulation-induced atrial fibrilla- 
addition. the “$mctional pacemaker hywtheris” does not lion the ;trial wve front is of higher intensity than during 
exolain some of the iovestimitors’ own observations. WC WIII “normal‘~ atrial fibrillation in viva It is usuallv difficult to 
oniy briefly address sever;1 more obvious arguments. The trace the origin of each His bundle electrogra~ to one or 
depression of AV conductivity by ventricular pacing durmp more specific ntrial depolarizations even with microekc- 
atricd fibrillation represents prolongation of the refractori- Mode mapping techniques. However. a 5pCCifiC relation 
ness ofthe AV node tissue. as proposed by Langendorfet al. between the level of organization and synchronization of the 
(I). Furthermore. the principle of “peeling back of refracto- atrial depolarizations and the subsequent cellular AV node 
riness” (9-l I) does not negate the aforementioned conclu- activity during atrial fibrillation was previousiy demon- 
sion. In fact. retrograde preexcitation f the AV node does strated (3). The latler could be explained a~ the result of 
not facilitate AV node conductivity in generdi. but wly disorganized atrial input with sufficient amplitude to permit 
conduction of a specific atrial impulse that was prevtously anterograde conduction. 
blocked. This rw.v successful conduction occurs at the Thus. direct experimental evidence for tbz cxisxence of 
expense of conduclion block of antecedent previously con- the postulatcJ ?&al pamlysis” leading to a mollulated 
ducted anterograde impulse. Thus. “peeling back refracto- escape junct;mal rhythm during atria1 fibrillation conlinues 
riness” should not be regarded as qho,tening of atrioventri- to be a missiw link in the arguments to prove the vabdity of 
cular node refractoriness. this interesting concept. 
The “junctional pacemaker hypothesis“ attempts to ex- 
plain the generation of random RR intervals during atrial 
fibrillation by ekclmtonic modulation of the intrinsic cycle 
length of the junctional pacemaker. This mechanism could 
probably account for generation of sho,ter RR intewals. It 
is, however, unclear how RR intervals could be generated 
that are 315 to 865 tns longer (ref. 4. Table 2) than the 
intrinsic aacemaker cvcle length &mated bv the “9510 
pacing iniervals.” In contrast,the generation bf bath long 
and short intervals in the classical concept would represent 
a modulation of chaotic atrial depolarization by the filtering 
pmpeniesofthe AV node(l-3.8.12). Theextremely long RR 
intervals could rhen be postulated to represent junctional 
escape beats. In this case. the “95% ventricular pacing 5. P,rL A. Doli”gw1 P. Hon~,aly,mal rinvrnlrieub, ,&I ,wehyear. 
intervals” would correspond no1 just to overdrive supprer d,a Clrtllleian 19(7:16:1(1??-1?. 
sion of the iunctional oacemaker but also to interxtion 6. D,Cd”$ LS. itall M. Wallnabs Y. L.BM w. Clwal annllrilnrr d 
between the*majority df conducted anterograde heats re- 
sponsible for the mean RR interval and the retrognde paced 
impulses with comparable coupling intervals (ref. 4. Table 
2). Under these circumstances, full elimination of ~uccesbful 
anterograde conduction due to increased AV node refracto- 
rittess remains a reasonable mechanism in keeoine with 
classical concepts. Additionally, it is difficult to &plain the 
clear correlation between the length of the mean RR inter- 
vals and that of the shortest RR interval (ref. 4, Fig. 5) using 
the “junctional pacemaker hypothesis.” It is also difficult to 
explain the gradual decrease of the number of shoner RR 
intervals as the ventricular pacing rate gradually increases 1983:67:6~lM 
(ref. 4, Fig. 3 and 4). I,. Lehman MN. Rlha” M. OInke, s, San, 1. ,wsar M. Bl,w&C 
SliitdaIkmGntlwd versus “twmal” atrial ISrNlation. concorkd CDnduclim ” rile Ilmave”,,K”Ia, n* diiermtial nsn*s,x- 
There is. however, one imponant speculation at the end of ,,D” ,c,a,rlJ IO lC”Il Of l”l,anDdal pmet,atian. Circulatian 
the discussion by Wittkampf et al. (4) that, in our opinion. 
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deserves pecial attention. It is obvious that experimentally 
I?. B~lkscl. R0bw.c F*. Nz&aRA wror,hearnavmcn~u*,junction” in 
induced atrial fibrillation by high frequency electrical atrial 
dnCm,ni”g ,be “en,Bula, ,cIP”lC or am.1 fibnt*un. Can J PhYliol 
Phlnnacal wn~l:J7yI5. 
